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MACBEAN, POYZER ir Co.
the Old Court-Hous- corner of MamAT Cross Sireets, hie icceivfed a new

suTortment of

Fall 6c Spring Goods, Scc.
"Vhieli they are now opening, and wUTcUipoIe

of on the lowett terms for Cash 01 CoijJT8!f

Produce such as Whrikey, Country Sugar, Li-

nen, Bacon, Corn, Feathers, live, &c. &c. Al-

io the following BOOitS :

Bibles,
"Testaments,
Spelling books,
French and Eng'lfh

Grammars,
Scow's Lcfions,
Anecdotes of a little

family,
Gough'i Arithmetic,
Croxall'S Fables,
L ttle Jack,
Prompter,
Life of Christ,
Watt's Psalms,
Life of God in the

Soul of man,
Magaw's Sermons,
Jarett's do.
"Wat Con's Apology for

the Bible,
Dc Price's Sermons,
Edwards oi. Redemp-

tion,
Hervey's Meditations)
Brovvfi on Equality,
FFanklm's Worlds,

Do. Life;
Melmoth's Eflay, .

lloulTeau's Social
Compact)

"'

-

Lodker On, 2 vols.
Ruth's Eulogmm,
Paine's Agrarian Jult- -

lce,
Godwin's Political

tice,
Watts on the Mindl 21
Gockourn's Collection',
American Revolution,
Wrn. Smith's Confti

lutions,
Liws of the United

States, 3 vols.
Mill Wright and Mil-

lers' Gaide,
Swan's Architecture,
Ti.plin's Farriery)
Evelina,
Camilla,
Nctley Abbey)
Sentimental Journey,
Griffith's LcttersjA
Zimmerman 011 Soli-

tude,
Hallyburton)
Crisps Works,
Tom Jones,
Triumphs of Tender)
Havel's Hulb'andryj
Political Dictionary.

Also1,
PocttetJBdSks, thread Cases, &rc. &cl

A JerfeyStisge Waggoh, in fubftantialiepair,
With harness, Lock-chai- &c. complete.

"
Wit $JLEi

ncri1 Smill Trjrts of Vs ry Valuable LAND
and of lncoittfttbU Title, (viz ')

Military Lands in the State of TeshesSee.

360 Acres, comprehending three tracts of
Jt2o acres each, adjoining thefdutherh bounda
ries of anaddition to the townofClarkfville, of

fthecaltein bank of the river Cumberland, with
fpiiiMT of water in each of the said tractstaiir

46 town Jots, and out lots, being part of 56
town lots and nut !ots in the aioreuid additio:
A.. l.a ........ ,.'! .!..-- . .1.- -

3 separated out lots oftvvoaeies each) beV
ing partol 5$ out lots, b irig on tKe ealt side of
the albiefaid addition to the town ol Clarkfvillej
reserved for the accommodation of the

of the toml lots, during the teim of lS
months from November last.

In thsIllinoIs grant N. V. TerrItort.
203 acres, being of a 532 acie survey

No. 1 26, granted to John JVloore, as lfcrjeant of
artillery in tne Illinois regiment, by a deed of
the trmtees of laid grant.

Lnd3 lyino near thl vIllaoe Kasiiashhs.
InQhe Illinois diftriit, now county of St. Clair,

jjTJjfty. ferntor), granted by court or com
TfnuMant for the (late of Virginia, m 1 703.
144acreS(Viz 963 in S grants of 1 as acres

83 in 2 grants ot 243 acre;. ; joined together
on the tad flilc of the river Kalliaftaas; oppofita
the village ol the same name.

564 acres bounded dn the front by the said ri-

ver Kafkafkiss.
338o ditto, comprcliendins id sjfantsin the

ycai 1784, lying together on the west fu!c of
tfe river ICiRtalkiaS) above and near the villag
of the same name.

363 ditto, bounded on tlrf north by
said 10 grants. S

Alio one lot in the town of Kafitafitias pde's- -

fantly situated n;ar the bank of the river.
For further information dpply to

P. D. ROBERT1.
Who has for lale 453 lbs. of very good GUN
POWDER.

Letmgton, April 4, 1798". tf

ALL pel Pons are hereby
"from purchasing, or taking

on two bonds given by us

jomtl to Joflma lilauton deed, late
of Mercer county, the one pa able iff

frarch 1798, and the other payable in
Starch 1799, the abate bonus Weregi
Veii for a balance due for a tract of
land pm chafetiof said Blaflton, a part
ot which is likely to be lost by bettei
claims interfering, wheiefore we are
detei mined not to pay theabovebonds
until the l&U land is madefftjeure to us, J
lintel's compelled by lav.'

Joseph Eubank.
William Brcnaugh.

Clark'connty, March 23d, 1798, 3

& JOHN JORDAN jnn. .

IS just arrrived From pfiiladelphia ilvil

lage and extensive asJortment of

MEHCHAND1ZE;
Winch he is how opening and will sell whole sate

on moderate terms.
Lexington, February 18th, 1 798.

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

fubfcrlbei informs his friends and theTHE in general, that be continues to
cany on the manufactory of tObacco( in all its
various branches, edual to any in tnis itace,

dppofite lawyer Hughes's, or Mam
where he intends to have a qilintity

for sale, iiholerale and letail. Thole
gentlemen who please to favoi him with their
tullom may be supplied on the ihorteil notice.
A considerable tieditwill bs givenj when

wholesale, by giving bond with approved
fecurityl

Lexington)
Jail, ii, 1798,

JACOB LAUDJtMAN,

Dottor Samuel Brown,
inform stray Lexington, a variety
practice MEDIClNhFKhsI1 MKD1C1NE. PilNTS.

and auivijr.ivi 111 lkxihoion annus
vicinity He occupies the house in
which Mr. Ldve lately lived, oppqfite
to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

He will Undertake, on reafohable
terms, to inlhiict one or two pupils,
who can bring good recommendations.

September 5, tf

Metcet county fl.
February court of Quarter Semens i 798

Henry Thomas and Catherine his wise,
Complainants;- -

AGAINST

Michael Defendant.
IN CHANCERY. , .

defendant Michael not RavingTHE his appeal ance herein a- -

treedble to law, ana the rules of this
fa n - .1.. r.court, iz ir appearing to inensiaciu
of the that he is rio Inhabitant
this fcoiniiionwealih.oii the motiori
the complanants their counlel, it is

ordeied that the said defendant do
appear here on the full day" our
June court next to answer the cHm-planan- ts

bill, and a cdpy-o- f this
order be forthwith infettetl in the
Kentucky Gazette for two moiithsfnc-ceffivel- y

and pnblifhcd at Cane run
meeting house some Sunday immedi-

ately aster dlitie service, and at
the door of this court house--

.

(ft copy.) Tefte.
0 C. WlttG, D. C. . C Q.. S.

Notice,
TliAT tommifiioners arjpbinted by

county court of Mason coun-

ty, will meet on the last monday in
1 798, at'th'e house of Joseph Well's

(enr. the 1101 th fork of Licking, be-

low- Rankin's mill, and proceed from
to Ketehum s Cabbin, called$ efitiy of 10O0 acres of land

On trcafurv warrnt in th
n5me of fohn Crai"; 111 order 10 tl
the denolitions of Vitnefles "pai
petuate testimony rtfpeclinfr said caff
bin, and do such other aiSs as (hall
deemed hecelTary and agreeably to
law.

LEWIS CRAIGy fdr
JOHN CRAIG.

Mrfrcri 2'of.h, 1 798.
' iJi " '

Taken up by the fubferiber, Lincoln
County, one.brownTmare, tvrclve veirs old sour- -
tsen hands anda halt high, branded on the near

,outtocKbut not legible, with a Onall star 111 her
sorehead, (hod all round, trots natural, ippaif-e- d

to 91. ios.

January 9th, 1 7 1$. j

Token up by the fubferiber, on the
waters of Strodes creek,-- Clarke connty, a brown
mare, ftarinher sorehead thirteen hards and a
half mgh, sour vears old, appraised to9l.

Alfn a bay horse, hind soot white, thir- -

f teen tandsand a half high, appraised to9'- -

December 6tb; 1797,
-

V 'i'urrMTV nrM T jncnnirinn
1 Q TOLEN out ofmy on the 29th of lafl

j moifth, a likely black horse 111 lujrh order,
j full 15 hands and a half high, 7 or 8 years old,

Of

rots, pces fro canters wen, a Hanging inan
nd buflty fwltchtail, lhortearss, a round narrow
ace, with a tew white hairs in the centre ot his
"oreheadjand as well as I recoil-ct- , lome

on one of his hind feet below t.ie Pattern
This hoilb was by J on Hick-

man, and is hrjriHed with the initials of his
name-- , on the buttock, but it is not Very dilter-nibl- e

except wl.cn his han is (hort.
Stolen also in September from my plantation,

alikely baySnare in good older, ioyeaisold,
14 hands high, tiots naturally, hanging,

mane, and fwitchtailj ore ol berhmd feet white,
and a lematkablcfcar around the root of one ol
her dars, (he was with foal, when stolen The
above reward will be given for said horse and
mare; or ten dollars tor either) to any perlon
who will ddnef thenl to

JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.
Fajette, February 13.

JUST IMPORTED,
ANP TO BE SOLD AT THE MGN OF

ANbREW M'CALLA's
ATOTHECAKT ShOP,

LTJ'fcOb leave to tile PUULIC, W the pev, Of
FlJ that he will ire.

1795.

Myers,

court

by

of

that

alfb

on

an

to

be

near

(table

white

raised Young

Amorg which are, Wdlf Bait Gum Elafiic,
Lamp Black, Nipp'e Glafiesj Bieaft Pipes, Steel
Truiles, Sartd Crucibles, Ahnonds, Tamarinds
Cunan Jelly, Anchovies.

A number of vvLich he will sell much lower
than any that has hitherto been ofieied in this
state. February 19, 1793.

Gommtureitalth of Keu.ucky.
Claike county to wit J

WHER.hAS an aci palled at Ihe
of the general allem.

bly of this Rate concerning the mar-
riage of idizaberh Jbnes w hei eby it is
provided that it tile said Elizabteh pro-
ducer such proot to thecouit of QUr-te- i

fellions lor thfe county of Clarke, br
any other court having jurisdiction of
the same as that theitupon ajurj lobe
irnpannelled in said court shill finJ in
lubltance that John ones hi fbancl to
he laid Elizabeth, hath tlelerted hei
h'e said EHzabeth, and that he is liv
ng iuadultry with another woman in

the Rate of South Carolina or ain o- -

tlieflate (Kehtuckj excepted,) thai
then the marriage between the said

and the said John fliall be dif-solve-

And in conformity to Taid act,
this writ is to notify the said John to
appear besot e tlie jullicesof the com t

of Quarter feilions for the county of
(CJaike, on the fourth Tuesday in April
next then and theie to anfwerthe laui
Elizabeth Jones of the plea aforesaid.

Witness David Mullock clerk ofom
said couit, this second day f March
1798 and lixih year df the common-
wealth.

DAvTD BIJLLOCfc.

'I ake Notice.
Jt a m iI?j !IJ1...t Tin 1 coiiimiuioiiers upponiceu uy

JL the county court ot Rourbon,
will meet op the tenth day of April
next, at an improvement made by Da-

vid Williams, on the waters of Stouei'i
fork of licking, at an elm, ftnd a
spring riling at the root of the said
ejm, and at a tree' marked by the said

'Williams, v.hcre iv?o cabbms was
njnilt ; to perpetuate the tellimony ot

the calls ot ah entry in the name of
Peter Casey for 2060 acies, and do
such other acts as maj be deemed

and rfgieeable to law.
. PETER CASEY.

March 13, 1798:

TARS ttOTlcbi
That I (hall attend with the comiifi-ontir- s

appointed by the court of tontgomerv;
countYiinrler an act cf Alfemblv entitled " aoact
toafcertainthe boundaries of larid and for other

Hpurpafes,'' on tlie 23dday of TilzfiKr.t, srd is
JICICUHIJ' lU'.IUJUUllI iiuui 11a w uaj luilii i..
bulmefs is completed, at the Iriiproveiricrit mad
by Samuel Hunter; on a west branch of lluck
lick creek in the said county of Montgomery
then and there to perpetuate teftirao'nY of cer-

tain vvitreffcs teftdirrg to cftablilh said improve-
ment and other fpecta I tails 111 aceitificitefriant-e- d

by the commillioners to John Tagait affig-ne-

to include said improvement- -

WlLblOfil CAMPER.
Marcb 26th; 1 758,; f

BLAZE,
WHO was impfertfd fi nin I n, land fii the ve-- ?

79S, at fiveveais o'd, by I o bi,g Nu.,,,, ofYoik tovn, in y.rgr .., a,l, f. u ,it tl,iUlllglealon which Will con mere rl r loth da of
March, aiid eml c"n the - he a- - ol An.,11 atCol. Robert s's tav ., Vitt.wmt'y X
miles from Georgetown, droh fi, , Lein tou-a"- d

mrt) coer inares at sue pounos caclT Ua
feaion.( A promilibry attcfteu note, wiljlerequired uith the inarc. for fepol.sb.e the 2jtb day ol December enlumr-u- i,

pa,a.
chmay be dilchiirEed by the pasr, cut of twelve '

dollars, is Eaid within the leal, . j,Cv.n bo.lars the fmgle leap, to t pa, , ,,t the sabledoor, young tattle, or good bef cattk, ormerchantable hemp, v ill be recened at tnemarket prcc; is delive edat said Saunders's by
the 25th of Deceii ber todi I'lar. ethe 5 ounds.Tl ere w,ll am, me.dos,wellenciofed for mares I(,m n diftante, at 3s.per week Great atterti. n will be paid tdmare, to ?i-- e general !a- -i f n11( butwi'lnottiejanlwerable lor escapes tr act u.ehts t..ar may
happen.

KLtXZF. is a beauffut bav, nea- -

hands high, nicely marked, of uncommon great
strength and activitv his figure is g.ven up to-ts unexceptioiiable.

DENJ WhAUTON.
BLAZE was got byVandnl, is dam by Ticnch-101- 1,

his grand datn U IUguIir, Hi ?reat giaild
aam by LallbMirke, ,s t.eat ..t orand dam.
b Old Partner, his breat Bieat g.at gr?i d dam
bv (Jiopt hisEg.ptun, i.t gt-a- t treat feratgrrtd dam by .oo.kocl., 1. Ve t geat gr.-a-t
great great grand dan by Vale's 'lui, ,13
great gxt .t great gie.i- - g tlt great t.ai dain
by Old HautUn , md out 0 '1 1 umpet's din,which was out ol a tlau . te of DodiVi orth and
La ton's birbtnare V miUia,, got i:d

cut ol the finer of LriMolet
is the lire of Hebe, t'le dam of B.reuevil

BI.nZL is said to be of the belt family of
runnehcrfes in England.

Jt'f"MH WILLIAMS.
Brvi'forJ, Enghml, Fit. 23, 179?.

A trde copy of tne original f.ora England

HI GH N tLON.
Ottober 23-!-

, 1797.
We do 'u.ieby certify, th .t th ftuti

hoist BLAZE, late t.ie pi.ipei , cl Hug.i Nel-'V- i,
c q of Yd-- k ton, Vpim., snd fo'd td

Benjamin Wharton) n a fi re ,rd get-
ter j"llCAJ1! CRE.

CHAS iiliiOXSOM.
FJinover county.

(W-Jz- has gencraliy bjeii 3lu" at "" thou-lan- d

pounds. js,

I do hereby certify that r ) ft ; , orfe- - Biaze,
imported by Cbl Hugh Nlu.. cf Yrk, flood
at my house in Caroiire coi.i t), rhe two
ftarons, and that he Is iinc(.mmo"'.v I'ire tisoil gett.,14, and his colts sell last fpug ir--1
1 Vely. Gien under my hand thii 13111 day oS
November, 1 797- - '

k Far Sale,

BftljAJTtH Vinw.

illZ FOLLOWING TXACTi 6F LAtfn.

ONE tract Ijing in tlie contvof Carapbelf
the waters of Locufl Ciet-c-

, containi.ig
2699 acres. One tract, lyihg on Long Lick
cieek, abrafichof Roughcreek, Hardin county '
ibout lev en miles from Hardin leulcnitnt, con- - ' ftamirg 2530 acres. vi

The above lands Villbe difpoico1 6fon mode-
rate terrrfsj one half bi the pun hale n nfiev toi
oe paid ihiwnj for the other a cieritoJ twelve
months will be given J t e giving
bond with apprOvc'd fecitnty. ."ny perfni in-
clinable to pnrchafe, raav kno . te term5 hy
applying to Oapt. Uobt. Crpi'doik in Jianville
Jf , . JOHN V H('L r.atto. in sact:

tots for r"H ;',' r
j. al oi:i,k,

That I DtiijittteiMt 1 l

apponJ8 file cm Vt jihcmi sry
cermjj,uiBderWiPL df . .it.i --it''cd"iii
act to aiceftain t s .'innrtir lau .net

2Cs ,1 ,. , I se v ir-tt ird.
jf rjeceiury aij un fr iia.la0 ij ni ul ' ic
bflfleefs cumpt;;eilJVBJrts;;iieiir of
ASrofrH;igginsiiw!feSk5Eek'irtj5Jd co- - o--ty

of MonfoSmerj,,' ffce'iiiaStliere xo pcre
ate teltimonv of certa'n V:tncll'- ieni'irt
eitabjifn laid .r p.rvcrrenf fi 'h pntr fuiil
calls macert he it ti mted b' fu io' n '

to laid Higguis, to Delude laid in,) jve-- i

ment.
WILLIAM HlISi

March 26tb, I795r i


